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SECTION A 
 
QUESTION 1 
 
CASE STUDY  
 
A multimillion rand development project, with multiple culinary tourism spinoffs, is being planned 
for a pristine and undeveloped site in the Mutale Local Municipality. This Municipality is located 
in the Vhembe District of the Limpopo province in South Africa (Figure 1). The site is about 10 
km from the famous Lake Fundidzi, along the Soutpansberg Mountains (Figure 2). The 
proposed site has marked floral endemism, marked by over 600 different wild fruit plant species 
as well as highly esteemed archaeological artefacts. The total area to be transformed exceeds  
20 hectares. The project entails the processing of wild fruits for producing a variety of alcoholic 
and non-alcoholic beverages as well as associated products. Fruit pulp harvested from some of 
the wild plant species will also be processed, mainly for lucrative export market niches in 
Canada, Germany, Japan and Israel.  
 
 
Figure 1: The geographical location of the Mutale Local Municipality in the Vhembe 
District of the Limpopo province. 
 
This development proposal is partly inspired by the economic successes of the Amarula Cream 
Liqueur, which is now being exported to some of the high-income countries such as the USA, 
UK and Sweden by the Stellenbosch-based Distell Group in the Western Cape Province. The 
Amarula cream liqueur is manufactured mainly from the marula fruit pulp harvested mostly in the 
Phalaborwa region of the Limpopo province. It is envisaged that the proposed development 
proposal will bring not only sought-after job opportunities in the Venda Region but will also 
provide a catalyst for local economic development and the development of small, medium and 
micro enterprises.  
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Figure 2: Some of the scenic qualities of the preferred site for the multimillion rand 
development proposal, showing the sacred Lake Fundidzi and some of the indigenous 
biodiversity and fleshy wild fruits characteristic of this region.  
On the other hand, the preferred site is adjacent to a series of poverty-stricken rural 
neighbourhoods, whose inhabitants rely very much on natural ecosystem goods and services 
supplied “freely” by adjacent stands of dense natural vegetation. Such ecosystem goods and 
services include the harvesting, consumption and selling of some of the indigenous fruit species 
for income generation by the locales. In addition, traditional medical healers rely on the 
widespread biodiversity for obtaining some of the healing materials they prescribe for their 
patients.  
 
Despite the excitement about the proposed development project, some interested and affected 
stakeholders in the area are concerned about the nature of anticipated impacts. In fact, there is 
no clear statement as to who stands to gain and who stands to lose out, especially for 
vulnerable groups, such as the elderly, poor households and traditional heath care practitioners. 
During the summer season, many households in the area survive economically by selling fruits 
harvested from wild plant species or village-styled beverages prepared from them. While the 
overall loss of such income-generation opportunities may be limited, for those individuals who 
stand to lose such income the impact is going to be significant. Moreover, some of the wild 
species occurring in this area have marked dietary importance, as demonstrated by many 
studies. Given this dietary aspect, when children and women collect fuelwood in the bush they 
also harvest wild fruits along the way and other items for immediate consumption. There are also 
concerns that the harvesting of wild plant species on an industrial scale is not a sustainable 
option, as the productivity and the carrying capacity of harvested ecosystems may be 
undermined, thus sparking large-scale environmental degradation. Should these negative 
environmental impacts occur, then the natural capital that the local indigenous people have for 
so many generations depended upon may be ruined beyond recovery.  
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QUESTION 1 
 
Question 1.1 
Given the ecologically and socio-economically sensitive nature of the site and location of the 
anticipated development action, it is mandatory to conduct an environmental impact assessment 
process (EIA). Give a detailed description of the generic EIA process and the necessary steps 
that are involved. In your answer, also explain specific environmental laws and regulations that 
may be triggered by the proposed development project.                                                     (25) 
 
Question 1.2 
Discuss the importance of public participation in this case study and relevant legislation and 
regulations which provides a mandatory framework. In your discussion, also stipulate how such 
a public participation process should be conducted effectively and efficiently.                     (25)  
                                                                                                                        
SUB-TOTAL     [50]  
 
 
SECTION B 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL RISK ASSESSMENT  
 
QUESTION 2 
Every year our air, water, soil and farm products become increasingly toxic, because they are 
poisoned by deadly chemicals, most of them tested on animals. Animal testing evaluates the 
toxicity of chemical before launching them into the marketplace. However, such testing can 
create a smoke screen – an alibi which permits the continued manufacture of thousands of toxic 
and hazardous chemicals that will end circulating freely into our biosphere. Animal testing 
conveys a false illusion of safety meanwhile it ensures continued demand for “newer” and 
“improved” products. The tragic result is that these seemingly “safety tested” poisons are the 
very ones which pollute our air, food and water, thus devastating our planet (Prism Research 
Committee, 2009). Based on this excerpt, answer the following questions. 
 
Question 2.1 
The above excerpt highlights the dangers of using animals for   testing the toxicological effects 
of pollutants. Strengthen this argument by explaining why using this approach for risk decision-
making may be uncertain and sometimes unreliable.                                                                                              
                                                                                                                               (15)                                                                            
Question 2.2 
Define what a pollutant is and outline the different criteria used to classify pollutants.               
 
                                                                                                                                 (10) 
Question 2.3 
Explain the term “Risk Assessment” in an environmental context and discuss the advantages of 
conducting risk assessment                                    
                                                                                                                                 (15) 
Question 2.4 
Briefly explain the type of data which would be required to conduct a risk assessment                                                                
   (10) 
 
 SUB-TOTAL     [50]                     
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SECTION C 
 
SOCIAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT (SIA)  
 
Question 3.1   
Briefly discuss the various considerations, conditions or factors helpful in deciding whether or 
not a social impact assessment (SIA) is necessary during any EIA process. In your answer, you 
must stipulate conditions or situations under which such a specialist assessment would be 
required or justifiable.                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                (10)                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Question 3.2 
 
Provide an explanation of the problems and challenges associated with social impact 
assessments (SIAs).                                               
                                                                                                                                (15) 
 
Question 3.3 
 
Briefly discuss the different variables involved in social impact assessment (SIA).                          
   (10) 
Question 3.4 
 
Briefly explain the steps and process involved in conducting social impact assessment.  
                                                                                                                                 (15)  
 
SUB-TOTAL    [50]  
 
 
SECTION D 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING AND THE EVALUATION OF IMPACT MAGNITUDE 
AND SIGNIFICANCE 
 
QUESTION 4 
 
CASE STUDY 
 A cement manufacturing plant or factory is being proposed on an industrial site where some 
industrial activities are already causing noise and dust emissions. About 20 km from this area, 
there are mixed residential areas, of which informal settlements comprise 40% of these 
neighbourhoods. About 200 m away from the proposed site is a rapidly degrading wetland, once 
a centre of high floral and faunal endemism. The noise, dust and waste materials emanating 
from the construction activities will be cumulative to the impacts already happening in this zone. 
Moreover, some of the inhabitants in adjacent residential areas make use of “drinking” water 
derived from streams passing along these wetlands. Although wetlands have the propensity to 
purify polluted water, given the large scale pollution happening upstream the water collected for 
drinking and household use downstream is having a highly compromised quality. 
 
One of the conditions stipulated by the regulating authorities during the environmental 
authorization phase of the proposed cement-manufacturing factory is that all mitigation 
measures specified in the final environmental management plan must be strictly adhered to, 
failing which the National Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) as well as the Department 
of Water Affairs (DWA) will withdraw all environmental management licences, as well as the 
entire favourable record of decision pertaining to this EIA.   
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Preliminary construction work has begun in the proposed plant and available evidence show that 
all is not proceeding as planned. There appears to be no adherence to an environmental 
management programme (EMP), thus leading to different types of impacts such as noise, dust, 
and waste emissions invariably exceeding all specified environmental standards (whether DWAF 
(1996) Water Quality Guidelines; SABS Noise Emission Thresholds or the Air Emissions 
Thresholds determined from the National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act (NEM:AQA 
(2004).  
 
 Question 4.1 
 
Explain the different steps you would undertake to develop a successful monitoring programme, 
the goal being to implement the environmental management programme (EMP) on-site.  
                                                                                                                                                  
(10)  
Question 4.2 
 
Discuss the different mechanisms that can be adopted to ensure and enforce compliance with 
the current environmental management programme (EMP) during the construction phase or any 
stage of the proposed cement-manufacturing plant at this particular site.      
             
                   (15)                                                                                                                
Question 4.3 
 
Critically discuss all the factors, parameters, guidelines as well as criteria in order to evaluate 
impact magnitude as well as impact significance in this case study.                                                     
 
(25) 
                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                            SUB-TOTAL     [50] 
 
END OF EXAMINATION PAPER 
 
 
 
